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No. 407. AGREEMENT1 RELATING TO AIR TRANSPORT
BETWEEN BRITISH AND FRENCH TERRITORIES.
SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 28 FEBRUARY 1946

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OP GREAT BRITAIN AND

NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF THE FRE~NCH
REPUBLIC,

CONSIDERING
that the possibilities of civil aviation as a meansof transport have been

considerablyincreased,

that it is desirableto organiseregularinternationalair servicesin a reliable
and orderly mannerand to promote international cooperationin the greatest
possiblemeasurein this field,

and consideringthat the previousAgreementsconcludedbetweenthe two
countriesregardingthe operationof regular air servicesshouldbe supersededby
a more general Agreementadapted to suit the altered circumstancesof air
transport,

have appointed their representativeswho being duly authorisedto this
effect haveagreedas follows.

Article I

Each contracting party grants to the other contractingparty the rights
specifiedin the Annex to this Agreementfor the purposeof the establishmentof
the air servicesthereindescribed.Theseservicesmay beinauguratedimmediately
or at a later date at the option of the contractingparty to whom the rights
aregranted.

Article II

(a) Eachof theservicesspecifiedin the Annex may beput into operation
assoonas thecontractingparty to whom the rights specifiedin the Annex have
beengrantedhas designatedan airline or airlines to operatethe specifiedroutes.

(b) The airline or airlinesthusdesignatedby oneof the contractingparties
may be requiredto satisfy the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the other

~Came into force on 28 February1946, as from the dateof signature,in accordancewith
article XII.
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contracting party that they are qualified, both technically and commercially,
under the laws and regulationsin force in that country, before being permitted
to engagein the operationscontemplatedby thisagreement.

Article III

(a) Eachof the contractingpartiesagreesthat the chargesimposedon the
designatedairline or airlinesof the othercontractingparty’~forthe useof airports
and other facilities shallnot be higher than would be paid for the use of such
airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar international
services.

(b) Fuel, lubricating oils and spareparts introducedinto aircraft in the
territory of onecontractingparty by, or on behalfof an airline designatedby the
other contractingparty and intendedsolely for use by the aircraft of the other
contractingparty shall be accorded,with respectto customsduties, inspection
feesor otherchargesimposedby the former contractingparty, treatmentnot less
favourable than that granted to national airlines or the airline of the most-
favourednation.

(c) All aircraft operatedby the airline or airlinesdesignatedby one con-
tracting party on the routescoveredby the presentAgreementand suppliesof
fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,normal equipmentand aircraft storesretained
on boardaircraft of the designatedairline or airlines of one contractingparty
shallbe exempt,on entry into or departurefrom the territory of the other con-
tracting party, from customsduties, inspectionfeesor similar dutiesor charges,
eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article IV

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one contractingparty shall be recognisedas valid by the
other contractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe servicesspecified in the
Annex. Eachcontractingparty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recog-
nise,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competency
and licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article V

(a) Thelawsandregulationsof onecontractingparty relatingto entryinto
or departurefrom its own territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair navi-
gation or to the operation and navigation of such aircraft while within its
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territory, shall apply to aircraft of the designatedairline or airlines of the other
contractingparty.

(b) Passengers,crews and consignorsof freight shall be required in the
territory of either contractingparty to comply eitherin personor through the
intermediaryof a third personacting in their nameand on their account,with
the laws and regulations governing the entry into, the presencein and the
departurefrom that country of passengers,crewsor freight, such as the regula-
tions relatingto entry, clearance,immigration,passports,customsand quarantine.

Article VI

Eachcontractingparty reservestheright to withhold a certificateor permit
to operatefrom an airline of anotherState, or to revoke it, in any casewhere
it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effective control are vestedin
nationalsof the other party to this Agreement,or in caseof failure by an airline
to comply with the laws andregulationsreferred to in Article V, or to fulfil its
obligationsunder this Agreement.

Article VII

The two contractingpartiesagreeto appoint a StandingJoint Committee
to coordinatetheir respectiveair servicesand, where necessary,to submit for
the approval of the competentaeronauticalauthorities of the two countries
proposalsfor the modification of the Annex of this Agreement.

This Committeeshall be composedof two representativesof the competent
aeronauticalauthoritiesof eachof the contractingpartiesandof two representa-
tives of the airlines of eachof the two countries. The Committee shall meet
alternatelyin London andParisunder the chairmanshipof oneof the representa-
tivesof the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparty in whose
territory the meetingis held.

Article VIII

- (a) The contracting parties agreeto submit to arbitration any dispute
relating to the interpretationor applicationof this agreementor of the Annex
theretowhich cannotbe settledby direct negotiation.

(b) Any such disputeshallbe referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organisationset up by the Convention on International Civil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon the 7th December,19441 or, pendingthe entry

United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295.
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into force of the said Conventionas betweenthe two contractingparties,to the
Interim Councilsetup by the InterimAgreementon InternationalCivil Aviation
signedat Chicagoon the samedate.

(c) Nevertheless,the contractingpartiesmay, by mutualagreement,settle
the dispute by referring it either to an Arbitral Tribunal or to any personor
body that they may designate.

(d) The contractingpartiesundertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

Article IX

If both contractingpartiesratify a generalmultilateral Air Convention,or
adhereto it, the presentAgreementor its Annex shall be amendedso as to
conform with the provisions of the said Conventionfrom the date of its entry
into force as betweenthem.

Article X

The presentAgreementshall supersedeall previousAnglo-French Agree-
mentson air transport,notably thoseof 7th August, 1929 and12thAugust, 1937.

Article XI
This Agreementand all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registered

with the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organisationset up by the
Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation signed at Chicagoon 7th
December,1944.

Article XII
This Agreementshall enterinto force on the date of signature.

If either of the contracting parties considersit desirable to modify any
provision or provisionsof the Annex to this Agreementsuch modificationmay
be made by direct agreementbetween the competentaeronauticalauthorities
of both contracting parties.

Eithercontractingpartymay atanytimegive noticeto the othercontracting
party that it desiresto terminatethis Agreement. Such notice shall take effect
twelve monthsafter the dateof the receiptof the noticeby the other contracting
party, unless the notice to terminate is withdrawn by agreementbefore the
expiry of this period.

DONE in London this twenty eighth of February, nineteenhundred and
forty-six, in duplicate in the English and Frenchlanguages,both texts being
equally authentic.

Philip NOEL-BAICER

Ivor THoMAs

N°407
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ANNEX

(I)

The Governmentof the United Kingdom grants to the Governmentof the
FrenchRepublicthe right for oneor moreairlinesdesignatedby the latter Govern-
ment to operateair serviceson the routesspecifiedin the Schedulesattachedhereto
which traverseor operateto or throughthe United Kingdom or British territories.

(II)

The Governmentof the French Republic grants to the Governmentof the
United Kingdom the right for oneor moreairlines designatedby the latter Govern-
ment to operateair serviceson theroutesspecified in the Schedulesattachedhereto
which traverseor operateto or through Metropolitan Franceor Frenchterritories.

(III)
The airline or airlines designatedby the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic

shall, in accordancewith the provisions of this Agreement,be accorded in the
United Kingdom andin British territorieson the routesspecified in the Schedules
attachedheretothe following rights:

(a) In the case of the routesspecified in part A of ScheduleI the right to
traversethese territorieswithout landing, to land for non-trafficpurposes
at the placesmentionedtherein,and also the right to use landing facilities
elsewherein these territories in emergency;

(b) In the caseof the routesspecified in part B of ScheduleI the right to
set down andpick up at the placesmentionedthereininternationaltraffic
in passengers,mails andfreight, and also the right to uselanding facilities
elsewherein these territoriesin emergency.

(IV)
The airline or airlines designatedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom

shall, in accordancewith the provisionsof this Agreement,be accordedin Metro-
politan France and in French territorieson the routesspecified in the Schedules
attachedheretothefollowing rights:

(a) In the caseof the routesspecified in part A of ScheduleIII the right to
traversethese territorieswithout landing, to land for non-traffic purposes
at the placesmentionedtherein, andalso the right to uselanding facilities
elsewherein theseterritories in emergency;

(b) In the caseof the routesspecifiedin part B of ScheduleIII theright to set
down and pick up at the placesmentionedtherein international traffic
in passengers,mails andfreight, andalso the right to uselanding facilities
elsewherein theseterritoriesin emergency.
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(V)

It is agreedbetweenthe contractingparties

(a) that the capacityprovidedby the airlines of the two countriesshall bear
a close relationshipto the traffic demands;

(b) that the airlines of the two countriesshall, on thosestagesof any route
which they operatein common, have regardto their mutual interestsso
as not to affect unduly their respectiveservices;

(c) that the services specified in the attachedSchedulesshall retain as their
primary objectivethe provisionof capacityadequateto thetraffic demands
betweenthe country of which the designatedairline is anational and the
country of destinationof the traffic;

(d) that the right to embarkor disembarkinternational traffic destinedfor
and coming from third countriesat pointson the routesspecified shall be
applied in accordancewith the generalprinciples of orderly development
to which bothGovernmentssubscribeandin such a way that the capacity
is relatedto

(1) traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the countries
of destination;

(2) the requirementsof economicalthroughairline operation;

(3) the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passes,
taking accountof local and regional services.

(VI)

Tariffs shall be fixed at reasonablelevels, due regardbeing paid in particular
to economical operation, reasonableprofit and the characteristicsof eachservice,
suchas the standardsof speedand comfort.

In fixing these tariffs accountshall be takenof the recommendationsof the
InternationalAir TransportAssociation.

In default of recommendationsby the InternationalAir TransportAssociation
the British and French airlines shall reach agreementregarding the tariffs for
passengersandfreight to beappliedon thosestagesof any route which they operate
in common, after consultationif necessarywith the airlines of third partieswho
areoperatingthesameroutesin whole or in part.

Any agreementso reachedshall be subject to the approval of the competent
aeronauticalauthoritiesof both countries.

If the airlines cannot reachagreementregardingtariffs the competentaero-
nautical authoritiesof both countriesshall endeavourto reach a satisfactorysettle-
ment.

In thelast resortrecourseshall be hadto arbitration as providedin Article VIII
of the Agreement.
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ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS
CONCERNING ROUTESBETWEEN METROPOLITAN

FRANCE AND THE UNITED KINGDOM

(a) The competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof bothcountriesshall agreeupon
the capacityto beprovidedat the outseton eachof the routesspecifiedin Schedules
II andIV attachedhereto.

This capacity shall be adjustedfrom time to time in order to conform with
traffic demandsby directagreementbetweenthe airlines concerned.

These airlines shall also make temporary adjustments of capacity to meet
unexpectedor exceptionaltraffic demands.

They shall report such adjustmentsforthwith to the competentaeronautical
authorftiesof their respectivecountries,who may consult eachother on the subject
if they deemit expedient.

(b) The capacity shall be divided equally between the British and French
airlinesoperatingthesameroutes.

(c) If thecompetentaeronauticalauthoritiesof oneof thetwo countriesshould
not wish on one or more routesto operatein whole or in part the capacitywhich
has been allotted to them they shall consult with the competentaeronautical
authoritiesof the other country with a view to transferringto the latter the whole
or part of such capacitywithin the limits of the agreedtotal.

The authorities which have thus transferredtheir rights in whole or in part
may howeverat any time recover them.

(d) The rights granted to one country for the operation of an air route
confer on the other country the right to participatein the operationof the same
route.

(e) The airlines designatedby thetwo countriesoperatingserviceson the same
route shall mutually agreeon the conditions under which such servicesshall be
operated.

This Agreement,which shall take into accountthe capacityto be provided by
eachairline, shall determinethe frequency of the services, the timetables and in
generalthe conditionsunderwhich the servicesshall be operatedjointly and in pool
by the designatedairlines.

(f) The Agreementsreachedbetweenthe airlinesandany modificationswhich
may be madein them shall be subjectto theapprovalof the competentaeronautical
authoritiesof bothcountries.
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SCHEDULE 1.

I

POLNTS OF DEPARTURE
Anyone or more

of thefollowing points,

INTERMEDIAYF; POINTS
~

if desired.

BIUTISII TERRITORY
mieoessnwren 015 wrrnou~

‘non-traffic stops.

DESTINATION

ofthe~oIlowingpoints.
if desired.

I. Point, in France United Ki~gdom Dublin.
Shannon.

2. Points in France Tunis ..

Fort [amy.
Etisabethvill~..

Northern
Rhodesia.
Nyasssland.

Points in Madagascar.
Reunion.
Mauritius.

3. Nounséa Fidi Isles
TongsIsles.

Tahiti and points.
in theSocietylstand~.

B

POINTS OF DEPARTURE
Any one or more

.
of thefollowing points,

INTJ~RIIEDLATE POINTS
Anyone(~rmore

at the lollowing points •
if desfr~d.

Ire DESTiNATION

Anyone or moref ~ . .
o the o owing points,

POINTS BEYOND
Any one or more

of thefollowing points,
if desired.

I. Points in France Csiro
Basrab.

I.iongkong Shanghai.
Points in Japan.

Bahreio~
Kornchi.,

Calrutto.
Mondatay.
Hanoi.

2. Points in France Cairo
Baorati.
ltahrein.

Bang~oL
Saigon.
hand.

Karachi
Calcutta.
Rangoon.

2(a). Points in Indo-China Singapore Points in : NetherlandsEasL
Indies.

Australia.
Nounsga.

3. Points in France foals Lindi Points in Madagascar.
Cairo.
Khartoum.
Nairobi.
Dar-es’Solaan,.

S (a). Points in Madagascar Reunion Maurititis
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SCHEDULE I. (continued)

POINTS OF DEPARTURE
Any one or more

of the following points.

INTERMEDIATE POINTS
Any one or moreof thefolli wing points

if desired.

Any one or mere
of the following points.

POINTS BEYOND
Any one or more

of thefollowing points.
ii desired.

4. Algiers Tunis
Tripoli.
Benghaai.
El Adorn.

Lindi Points in Madagascar.

Cairo.
Wadi HaIfa.
Khartoum.
Asrnara.
Djibouti.
Mogadiscis.
NairAbi.
Monsbnsa.
Zanzibar.
Dar-es.Sntaarn.

5. Points in France Algiers
Niamey.
Knno.

Lagos Poiate ~oire.
Brao,aville.
Points in Angola.
Windsock.
Johannesburg.
CapeTown.

0. Dakar Bainako...,
Nismey.

Kano Fort Larny.
El Fasber.
Khartoum.

7. Dakar BaLhurst
Konairy.
Freetown.
Points in Liberia.
Abdijean.
Accra.

Lagos Dosata.
Librevilte.
Pointa Noire.
Braeoavitte.

LomA.
Cotonou.

8. Points in France Shannon
Azores.
Newfoundland.
Lohrador~

Points in Canada and United
Statesof America.

9. Points in France Aaores Bermuda
(The right of commercial

traffic between Bermuda
on the one hand and the
United States of America
and Conoda on the other

Points in the United States
of America.

is reserved).

10. Fort do France St. Lucia
Trininad

Points in British Guiana.... Cayenne.
Points in Brazi,.

11. Fort de France Trinidad Poists in Venezuela and Co
toinbio.

12. Fort iSaFrance Guadeloupe Aatigua~ Points in Ports Rico.
St.Duminica.
Haiti.
Cuba.
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SChEDULE II.

POINTS OF DEPARTURE. POINTS OF DESTINATION

Any one or more of thefollowing points.
ire TOB nartlo ansoao~Lao casareal. zaisana

Any one or snoreof the following points,if desired.

Points in metropolitan France(including points in Algeria, Tu-
xiiaia andMorocco).

London.
Southampton.
Birmingham.
Glasgow.
Edi~bur~gh.
Newcastle.
Bristol.
Liverpool.
Manchester.
Belfist.
Plymouth.
Jersey.
Guernsey.

SCHEDULE III.

A

POINTS OF DEPARTURE
Any one or more

of the follossiisgpoints.

INTERMERIATE POINTS
Any one or more

of the fotlowin~points,
ii itesired.

FRENCH TERRITORY
TiuveasnowiTs! oa wiTnour

non.tralllc stops.

DESTINATION
Any non or moreof the following points,

if desired.

I. Points isa the United Kingdom Pointa in : —

Malta.
Egypt.
iraq.

France Points in India.

2. Points in the United Kingdom Points in
Italy.
MaIm.
Egypt.
Suilan.
East Africa.

France Points in South Africa.

3. Points in the United Kingdom

Southern Rhodesia.

Points in —

Palestine.
Egypt.
Iraq.
India.
CesIon.
Malaya.
Netherlands East Indies.

France Points in Auatralia and New
Zeilsml.

4. Points in Gold CoastandNigeria... Points in Sudan FrenchWest Africa Points in Egypt.
FrenchEquatorialAfrica.
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SCHEDULE III. (continued)

POINTS OF DEPARTURE
Any oneor more

.
of thefollowing points,

INTERMEDIATE POINTS
Any oneor more

. .
of thefoltewiog points,

if desired,

FRENCHTERRITORY
TOAV30500 WiTH OR W1TOOtT

non-traffic, steps.

DF,STINATION
Any s~eeor more

.of the followm~points.
if ilvvirid.

5. Points in the UnitedKingdom Points in —

Lisbon.
France Pointsin CanadacadUnited

States of America.
Aeores.
Bermuda.
Newfoundland.

6. Points in the United Kingdom France Guernse~.
Jersey.

7. Points in the United Kingdom. France ~.. Geneva.
BasIc.
Zurich.
Lucerne.

8. Points in lisa United Kingdom France Milan.
Venice.
Rome.

9. Points in the United Kingdom France Madrid.
Lisbon.
llolcaric Isles.

B

POINTS OF DEPARTURE
Any one or more

of thefollowing points.

INTERMEDIATE POINTS
Any one or morn

ofthe following points,
if desired.

is ~

Any one o,r mor~s
of lisa following points.

,f desired.

POINTS BEYOND
Any one or more

of thefoffowin’ points,
if dedred.

1. Points in the UnitedKingdom Marseilles
Algiers.
Aoulef.

Gao
t’liernev.

Points is Nigeria end th~
Gold Coast.

Gao.
Niamey.

2. Points in the United Kingdom Biscsrosse
Marseilles.

Djerlia Points in -

Egypt.
Points in Italy. Iraq.

Bohretn.
India.,
Burma.
Malaya.

3. Points in the United Kingdom ....
Bordeaux Port Etienne

.Points in : —

Lisbon. Gembia.
Rabat. SierraLeone.
Agadir. 0

5
1d Coast.

Nigeria.

4. Pointsin theUnited Kingdom Liaison Dakar Points in South America.
Madrid.
Bathurat.
Sat.
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SCHEDULE Ill. (continued)

POINTS OF DEPARTURE

An one or more
of the following points,

INTERMEDIATE POiNTS
Any eonor mere

. .of the followin’ points,
~ dcaii~t.

us
Any oneos more

..
ofthe i’ollowissg points,

POINTS BEYOND
Any oneormore

,of thefolowing points,
if desired.

5. Points in lisa United Kingdom Pointsin a —

Italy
Palestine.
Egypt.
Iraq.
Behrein.
india.
Burma.

Points in kids-China Hong-Kong.
Shsngai.
Points in Japan.

6. Hong-Kosyg Pointsin .—

Pisillipines.
Borneo.
Malaya.
Siam.

Points in Indo-China Hotsg.Kong.

7. Points in East Africa Pointa in PortugueseEast-
Africn.

Points in Mndagnscsr aod
the ComoresIslands.

Mauritius.

8. Points haNigeria Cotonou
Lhnse.
Accra.
Takoradi.
Abidjean.
Points in Liberia.
Freetowsi.
Konobry.
Iiathszst.

Dakar

.

—

Sa. Points in Nigeria Dounla —

9. Trinidad Grenada
St.Vincent.
tiarbadus.
St. Lucia.
Mortiniqse.

Poinlv-i.Pilrr Antigmme.
St. Kits.
St. Martin.
St. Juan and intermediate

pointa to bliooni.

10. Points in Britiols Guiana Paransaribo Cayenne Pointsin Brazil.

11. Points in theUnited Kingdom Bordeaux
Biarrite,

Barcelona.
Madrid.
Gibral as.
Lisbon.
Tangier.

12. Points in the United Kingdom.... Lyons
Marseilles

Marseilles Genoa.
Romp.
Naplen.
Athens.
Istanbul.
Ankara.
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SCHEDULE IV.

POINTS OF DEPARTURE.
POINTS OF DESTINATION

iii siETnOPr,LrrAN PRANCE
Any one cc moreof thefollowing points.

-(iocludmngpointsin Algeria, Tunisiaand Morocco).
Any oneor mossof the following psints,if desired.

Points in the UnitedKingdomand the ChannelIslands, Paris.
Clierbourg.
Lille.
Deauville.
Dinard.
I.e Touqs1et~
Nice.
Cannes.
Harrimz.
Bordeaux.
Lyons.
Marseilles.
Algiers.
Points in Corsica.
Points in Algeria,Tunisa and Morocco.
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II

MINISTRY OF CIVIL AVIATION

ARIEL HOUSE, STRAND, LONDON, w.c.2

28th February,1946

Monsieur le Ministre,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your letter dated 28th
February, 1946, in which you state:

In the course of the negotiationswhich led up to the conclusion of the
Agreementrelating to air transport betweenFrench and British territory of
to-day’s date, the two Delegationshave reached agreementon the following
points:

(1) It will be amongthe functionsof the StandingJoint Committee set up

by Article VII of the Agreementto completethe list of Colonial air routesof
regionalor local interest affecting the Colonial territories of the two countries
and to examinehow far and on what routes or parts of a route it will be
possible for each of the two countriesto renounce,on a reciprocalbasis, the
privilege of cabotagenormally reservedto its national airlines. The two Dele-
gationS havenoted their agreementin principle on the greatadvantagewhich
such reciprocal renunciation would have from the point of view of the users
and from that of the economic operation of the services.

(2) It has become clear that, stated in general terms, the applicationof
principles of the division of capacity and of the conclusionof agreementsbetween
companies on the common stagesof the routes operated in Europe by the air-

lines of the two countries would be difficult but that this procedureis to be
recommendedin application of the principles statedin paragraphV of theAnnex

within the framework of European routes.

(3) It hasbeenagreedthat paragraphV (d) 2 of the Annex authorised

the airlines of each of the two countriesto operatetheir trunk routeson the
basisof aminimumfrequencyto be determinedby the StandingJointCommittee
set up by Article VII of the Agreementand that, in particular, on the French
trunk routeto Indo-China, this frequencyshallbe six services a week.

I havethe honour to inform Your Excellencythat thesearrangementshave
the full agreementof the Governmentof the United Kingdom.
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I avail myself of this opportunityof renewingto Your Excellencythe assur-
ancesof my highestconsideration.

Ivor THOMAS

His ExcellencyMonsieurJulesMoch
Minister of Public Works and Transport
FrenchEmbassy
London

III

MINISTRY OF CIVIL AVIATION

ARIEL HOUSE, STRAND, LONDON, W.C.2

28th February,1946

Monsieur le Ministre,

With referenceto the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the Provisional Govern-
ment of theFrenchRepublicrelatingto air transportbetweenBritish andFrench
territories which we have signed today I have the honour to inform you as
follows:

(a) The grant of the facilities desiredby your Governmentin Newfound-
land and Labradoron the routespecified in Part B of ScheduleI of the Annex
to the Agreement is subject to consultationbetween the Governmentof the
United Kingdom and the Governmentof Newfoundland;

(b) The Governmentof the United Kingdom is preparedto grant the
facilities desiredby your Governmentat Hongkongon the route betweenParis
and Tokyo, and at Singaporeon the route between Saigon and the Society
Islands, as specified in Part B of ScheduleI of the Annex to the Agreement,
subject to the conclusion of an agreementbetweenyour Governmentand the
Governmentsof India and Australia, respectively,concerningfacilities in the
territoriesof thoseGovernments.Facilities in Burma on theseroutesaresubject
to the concurrenceof the Governmentof Burma;

(c) The grant oI the facilities desiredby your Governmentin Bermuda
on the routespecifiedin Part B of ScheduleI of the Annex to theAgreementis
subject to the consentof the Governmentof the United Statesin accordance
with an Agreementbetweenthat Governmentandthe Governmentof the United
Kingdom;
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(d.) The Governmentof the United Kingdom is consideringproposalsfor
the establishmentin duecourseof an air servicebetweenCanada-San-Francisco-
Honolulu-Canton-Island-Fiji-Noumea-Australiaand New Zeland, and it is pro-
posedthat the questionof facilities in Frenchterritoriesfor this serviceshould
form the subjectof future negotiations.

I avail myself of this opportunityof renewingto Your Excellencythe assur-
anceof my highestconsideration.

Ivor THOMAS

His ExcellencyMonsieur JulesMoch
Minister of Public Works and Transports
FrenchEmbassy
London

Iv

AMBASSADE DE FRANCE A LONDRES

Londres, le 28 février 1946

“Monsieur le Ministre,

Vous avezbien voulu m’adresser,en datede cc jour, la lettre dontla teneur
suit:

“Monsieur le Ministre,

“Me référanta l’Accord relatif aux TransportsAériens entreles territoires
britannique et francais conclu entre le Gouvernementdu Royaume-Uni et
d’Irlande du Nord et le GouvernementProvisoirede la Républiquefrançaise
que nousavonssignéaujourd’hui, j’ai l’honneurde vous faire connaitrece qui
suit:

“a. L’octroi des facilités demandéespar votre Gouvernementa Terre-
Neuve et au Labrador,sur l’itinéraire spéciflé a la partieB du tableauI joint a
l’annexe a 1’Accord, devra faire l’objet de consultationsentrele Gouvernement
du Royaume-Uniet le Gouvernementde Terre-Neuve.

“b. Le Gouvernementdu Royaume-Uniest tout dispose a accorderles
facilitCs demandéespar votre Gouvernementa Hong-Kong sur un itinéraire
reliant Paris a Tokio, ainsiqu’à Singapoursur un itinéraire reliant Saigonaux
Ties de la Société,telles qu’elles sontspécifiéesa la partie B du tableauI joint
a l’annexe a l’Accord, sousreservede la conclusion d’un accord entre votre
Gouvernementet les Gouvernementsde i’Inde et de l’Australie respectivement,
relatif auxfacilités a obtenirsur les territoiresde cesGouvernements.Les facilités
demandCesen Birmanie sur iesditesroutessontaccordtiessousreservede l’agré-
ment du Gouvernementde la Birmanie;
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“c. Les fadiités demandéespar votre Gouvernementaux Bermudessur
l’itinéraire spéciflé a la partie B du tableauI joint a l’Annexe a i’Accord sont
octroyéessousreservede l’agrémentdu Gouvernementdes Etats-Unis,conformé-
ment a un Accord conclu entre ledit Gouvernementet le Gouvernementdu
Royaume-Uni.

“d. Le Gouvernementdu Royaume-Uniétudie un projet de creation,le
momentvenu, d’un service aCrien entrele Canada,San-Francisco,Honolulu,
1’Ile de Canton,les lies Fidji, Nouméa,l’Australie et Ia Nouvelle-ZClande,et ii
est proposeque Ia questiondes facilités a obtenir dans les territoires francais a
cettefin fassel’objet de négociationsultérieures.

“Je saisiscetteoccasionpour renouvelera Votre Excellenceles assurances
de ma plus hauteconsideration”.

J’ai l’honneurde vousfaire savoirquele Gouvernementfrançaisn’a aucune
objection a soulevera cet Cgard.

Veuillez agrCer, Monsieur le Ministre, les assurancesde ma très haute
consideration.

(Signé) Jules MOCH
Monsieur Ivor Thomas,M. P.
SecrétaireParlementaireau Ministère de 1’Aviation civile
Londres

TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

FRENCH EMBASSY, LONDON

London, 28 February 1946

Monsieur le Ministre,

In the courseof the negotiationswhich led to the conclusionof the agree-
ment relating to air transport betweenFrenchand British territory of to-day’s
date, the two delegationshavereachedagreementon the following points:

[Seenote II, page 201]
I havethe honour to inform Your Excellencythat thesearrangementshave

the full agreementof the FrenchGovernment.

I avail myself of this opportunityof renewing to Your Excellencythe assur-
ancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) Jules MOCH

Ivor Thomas,M.P.
ParliamentarySecretary,Ministry of Civil Aviation
London
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IV

FRENCH EMBASSY, LONDON

London, 28 February1946

Monsieur le Ministre,

I havethe honourto refer to your letter of to-day’sdatereadingas follows:

[See note III, page 202]

I have the honour to inform you that the French Governmenthas no
objection to raise with regardto this matter.

(Signed) Jules MOCH
Ivor Thomas,M.P.
ParliamentarySecretary,Ministry of Civil Aviation
London
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